Introduction
Since 1998 when the 'calpain-cathepsin hypothesis' was formulated by Yamashima and his associates [1] , it became gradually accepted as a molecular mechanism of necrotic neuronal death [2] . The core of this hypothesis is calpainmediated lysosomal destabilization/rupture and the resultant the p53-mediated intrinsic pathways [17, 18] . So, HNE can trigger the pancreatic β cell apoptosis, induce glucose intolerance and the development of diabetes [19] . As HNE impairs Na + /Ca 2+ pumps and glucose and glutamate transporters by modifying membranes, the resultant ionic and energetic disturbances may cause neuronal cell death [20, 21] . However, the detailed mechanisms of calpain and HNE synergy as well as contribution of each player for the cell death still remain incompletely elucidated.
The present study aimed at elucidating why the hippocampal CA1 is especially vulnerable to the ischemic insult among the various brain regions by focusing cysteine protease 'calpain' and lysososomal stabilizer 'Hsp70.1'. Here, using four representative brain portions of the non-human primates, the calpain-mediated Hsp70.1 cleavage was compared in-vitro to elucidate (1) [22] how the calpain and HNE synergy affects, (2) [13] whether calpain or HNE alone can induce the Hsp70.1 cleavage, and (3) [17] which is the principal factor. Although the data are artificial, they are helpful for understanding the diverse function of Hsp70.1 protein under the stress condition.
Materials and methods
Using the non-ischemic monkey (Macaca fuscata) brain tissues, Western blotting was done to analyse Hsp70.1 cleavage as reported previously [23] . All experimental procedures were performed in strict adherence with the guidelines of the Animal Care and Ethics Committee of Kanazawa University and the NIH Guide for the care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Four young monkeys with a body weight of 6-10kg were bred in airconditioned cages and allowed free daily access to food and water. Under GOF general anesthesia, the monkeys were sacrificed for the normal brain tissue sampling. We aimed to examine whether activated μ-calpain (calpain-1) can cleave Hsp70.1 being involved in the homogenate tissues of non-ischemic thalamus, putamen, medulla oblongata, and CA1 in vitro, by adding purified μ-calpain (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA) plus Ca 2+ mixed with or without HNE (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA).
For the in-vitro μ-calpain activation, various concentrations (0, 1, 3 mM) of CaCl 2 (Wako Pure Chemical, Osaka, Japan) were added with 0.5 units (U) μ-calpain to the homogenate tissue samples (20 or 5 μg) and the recombinant Hsp70.1 protein (200 ng). Calpain buffer comprised of 1 M Tris pH7.2, 100 mM DTT, 10 mM EDTA, and 26 mM EGTA. The μ-calpain activation was stopped by adding 100 μM EDTA and EGTA (Dojindo Laboratories, Kumamoto, Japan).
Subsequently, using various concentrations of HNE (0, 1, 2 mM), it was studied whether oxidative stress-induced Hsp70.1 carbonylation can promote its cleavage by activated μ-calpain. Furthermore, the homogenate brain tissues were incubated for various times (0, 1, 5, 10, 30, 60, 120 m) in 2 mM HNE with activated μ-calpain that was made from 0.5 U μ-calpain after incubation in 3 mM CaCl 2 . Since the configuration of the Hsp70.1 cleaved bands was sometimes not distinct because of the presence of consecutive bands around 30 kDa (for example, Figures 2, 3  and 6 ), the densitometolytic analysis of the band intensity was not done.
The protein samples from the homogenate brain tissues after given incubation were separated by 15% SDS-PAGE gel (Biocraft, SDG-571) and transferred on the PVDF membrane (ATTO, Tokyo, Japan). Primary antibody was purified mouse anti-human HSP70 that recognizes amino acid 429-640 residue (at a dilution of 1:6,000, BD Transduction Laboratories, 610607, San Jose, California, USA), while the secondary antibody was horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (at a dilution of 1:10,000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, SC-3697, Santa Cruz, USA). The recombinant Hsp70.1 protein (recombinant human Hsp70/ Hsp72, Enzo Life Science, ADI-NSP-555-D) was utilized as a positive control.
Results
First, to determine the optimal amount of purified μ-calpain under 3 mM Ca 2+ concentration in the absence of HNE, in-vitro cleavage of Hsp70.1 was analyzed using 0.2, 0.5 and 1.0 units (U) of μ-calpain to the recombinant Hsp70.1 protein (200 ng) and the thalamus tissue (20 μg). Hsp70.1 cleavage into the 30 kDa fragment occurred by activated μ-calpain alone. Although the calpain-mediated proteolysis was negligible without calpain activation in both the recombinant and the tissue, it increased dose-dependently after calpain treatment ( Figure 1 ). There were about 60 kDa protein bands in the recombinant Hsp70.1 cleavage panel, but not in the thalamus tissue ( Figure 1 ). This is presumably because 2D structure recombinant protein was prone to calpain cleavage, compared to 3D structure Hsp70.1 protein in the thalamus tissue. Since μ-calpain concentration of 0.5 U appeared to be sufficient in both the recombinant and the tissue for cleaving Hsp70.1 into 30 kDa fragment, 0.5 U μ-calpain was utilized in the following experiments.
Next, the optimal Ca 2+ concentration necessary for 0.5 U μ-calpain activation was to determined. In all HNE concentrations of 0.5, 1 and 2 mM, 1 mM Ca 2+ failed to cleave the recombinant Hsp70.1 protein (200 ng)(data not shown), but 3 mM Ca cleaved the recombinant a little bit at the HNE concentrations of 1 and 2 mM after incubation for 2 hours. In contrast, Hsp70.1 in the thalamus tissue (20 μg) was cleaved sufficiently by 3 mM Ca 2+ regardless of the HNE concentration. Accordingly, 3 mM Ca
2+
was utilized in the following experiments. Although the Hsp70.1 cleavage occurred in the absence of HNE, it increased gradually after incubation with 0.5, 1 and 2 mM of HNE ( Figure 2 ).
Since 3 mM Ca 2+ induced sufficient Hsp70.1 cleavage in the thalamus tissues (20 μg), effect of 1 mM Ca 2+ was studied, but the cleavage was very little (Figure 3) . So, under 3 mM Ca 2+ concentration, the effects of HNE concentrations of 0.5, 1 and 2 mM were analysed after incubation for 2 hours. A remarkable Hsp70.1 cleavage into ~30 kDa fragments was seen dosedependently ( Figure 3) . As the HNE concentration of 2 mM was thought to be sufficient, 2 mM HNE was utilized thereafter.
To clarify whether HNE is indispensable for the Hsp70.1 cleavage,the thalamus tissue (20 μg) was incubated for 2 hours with 0.5, 1 and 2 mM HNE with or without 0.5 U μ-calpain plus 3 mM Ca Subsequently, to compare the susceptibility of Hsp70.1 to activated μ-calpain, CA1, thalamus, putamen, and medulla oblongata (in all 4 samples, a smaller amount of 5 μg tissues were utilized for the precise comparison of cleaved band intensities) were incubated with 2 mM HNE for 1~120 min under 3 mM Ca 2+ concentration plus 0.5 U μ-calpain. First, the most ischemiavulnerable CA1 (5 μg) was studied with the recombinant Hsp70.1 protein (200 ng) as a positive control. Although the calpain- , but HNE without calpain and Ca 2+ showed no cleavage. Accordingly, HNE was thought to be merely an accelerator of the calpain-mediated Hsp70.1 cleavage. mediated Hsp70.1 cleavage was negligible before HNE treatment in both the recombinant Hsp70.1 protein and CA1, the cleaved band appeared a little bit 5 min after incubation and gradually increased time-dependently ( Figure 5 ). Using thalamus (5 μg) ( Figure 6 ) and medulla oblongata (5 μg) (Figure 7) , similar cleavage was shown to occur time-dependently after incubation with 2 mM HNE for 1~120 min under 3 mM Ca 2+ concentration plus 0.5 U μ-calpain. The same results were obtained using globes pallidus and caudate nucleus (data not shown).
Finally, the cleaved band intensities of the four brain tissues (precisely 5 μg for each) were compared within the same gel electrophoresis after incubation with 2 mM HNE at 10 and 30 min under 3 mM Ca 2+ concentration plus 0.5U μ-calpain. The Hsp70.1 cleavage was maximum in thalamus or putamen, but surprisingly it was minimum in CA1 (Fig. 8) . Although the CA1 tissues from the different monkeys were studied repeatedly, the results were the same.
Discussion
Because of the presence of numerous dendrites and very long axon, neurons must maintain considerably large volumes of membrane and cytoplasm, and continually traffic autophagyrelated substrates long distances back to the cell body where lysosomes are most active for degradation [24] . Protein quality control, done by a balance between its folding and degradation, is fundamental to the cell homeostasis. Together with optimal co-chaperones, Hsp70.1 recognizes irreversibly aged/damaged proteins and ubiquitinates these proteins, thereby targeting them for degradation via proteasomes. Further, it recognizes proteins containing the marker sequence KFPRQ and sends them for degradation into lysosomes [25] . Hsp70.1 is crucial not only as a molecular chaperone but also as a stabilizer of the limiting membrane. It contributes to lysosomal stabilization by binding to the anionic phospholipid, Bis(Monoacylglycero) Phosphate (BMP), a co-factor essential for sphingomyelin metabolism [4] . Hsp70.1-BMP binding enhances activity of acid sphingomyelinase, which mediates the sphingolipid degradation at the internal membrane in the acidic (pH 4.5) compartment to generate ceramide [26] [27] [28] . Ceramide protects the lysosomal limiting membrane from rupturing [4, 29, 30] , presumably because the increased concentration of lysosomal ceramide can facilitate fusion of lysosomes with other intracellular vesicles and membranes, and strengthen limiting membranes [31] .
Lipid peroxidation is the oxidative deterioration of polyunsaturated fatty acids containing two or more carboncarbon (C = C) double bonds. Following lipid peroxidation, HNE and malondialdehyde are the most abundant aldehydes produced, while acrolein is the most reactive [18, 32, 33] . HNE is a 9-carbon amphiphilic lipid with both water-soluble and lipophilic 2+ and 2 mM HNE among 4 tissues; thalamus, CA1, putamen and medulla oblongata (each 5 μg). Interestingly, the CA1 tissue showed the minimum cleavage among them that was confirmed by repeated Western blots.
properties that make it remain associated with the membranes [19] . Thus, HNE-membrane interaction provides a reactivity of HNE with proteins inside and outside the cell [33] . HNE forms adducts with four different side chains in proteins, namely Cys, His, Lys, and Arg. Cys residues displayed by far the highest reactivity, and the order of the molar HNE/amino acid ratio was Cys (0. ) [34] . Accordingly, numerous proteins are modified by HNE, including plasma membrane ion and nutrient transporters; receptors for growth factors and neurotransmitters; mitochondrial electron transport chain proteins; protein chaperones; proteasomal proteins; and cytoskeletal proteins [35, 36] .
Uncontrolled and/or excessive production of HNE interferes with normal cellular signaling and disrupts ion homeostasis such as Ca 2+ , impairs Na + /K + ATPase activity, disrupts the microtubule structure, and activates the caspase pathways. A recent review of Perluigi, et al. [32] described the role of lipid peroxidation, particularly of HNE-induced protein modification in neurodegenerative diseases. HNE is a potent modulator of numerous cell processes such as oxidative stress signaling, cell proliferation, transformation, or cell death. Although the effects of HNE have been a focus of the recent research, the detailed mechanism of its effects upon neuronal death had been unknown. Interestingly, however, two-dimensional carbonyl immunoblots of the postischemic monkey hippocampal tissues after immunoprecipitation with anti-Hsp70.1 antibody, showed a remarkable upregulation of carbonylated Hsp70.1. A decrease of its molecular weight from 157.20 to 113.12 indicated oxidative injury of Hsp70.1 [11] . Accordingly, we suggested that 'HNE-induced Hsp70.1 carbonylation' may be a crucial event for elucidating the mechanism of neuronal death [11, 12] , but whether and how HNE increases the risk of neuronal death have been incompletely understood.
Calpain is Ca

2+
-regulated cysteine protease, playing an important role in the regulation of cell death [22] . The 'calpaincathepsin hypothesis' corroborated the role of lysosomal rupture as an executor of programmed neuronal necrosis after transient brain ischemia in the non-human primates [12, 14, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . During ischemia, excessive Ca 2+ mobilization occurs specifically in the CA1 neuron, and μ-calpain is remarkably activated. During reperfusion, oxidation of ω-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids by ROS produces HNE which carbonylates Hsp70.1 at the lysosomal membrane. Then, carbonylated Hsp70.1 is efficiently cleaved by activated μ-calpain, and this leads to the lysosomal membrane destabilization/rupture. Since calpain was found to be activated at the lysosomal membranes [38, 41] , both calpain activation and Hsp70.1 carbonylation may occur at the same place simultaneously. Consequently, release of hydrolytic enzyme cathepsins from the lysosomal lumen occurs to induce programmed CA1 neuronal necrosis within the CA1 sector [12] . Since the in-vitro Hsp70.1 cleavage was blocked by a calpain inhibitor N-Acetyl-Leu-Leu-Nle-CHO (ALLN) dose-dependently, it is likely that Hsp70.1 can be more efficiently cleaved by activated μ-calpain especially after HNE-induced carbonylation [23, 43, 44] .
Neurons are highly sensitive to ROS, because it contains the highest content of polyunsaturated fatty acids among the body. ROS can attack linoleic and arachidonic acids incorporated into the brain to generate HNE. Toxic properties of HNE have been extensively demonstrated for various neurodegenerative diseases, however, the detailed mechanisms of HNE neurotoxicity was suggested very recently [13, 43, 44 ]. As mentioned above, two events of calpain activation and HNE generation contribute to the lysosomal destabilization/rupture. In this study, activated μ-calpain alone could cleave Hsp70.1 whereas HNE alone failed to cleave Hsp70.1. Accordingly, it is conceivable that calpain is the principal factor while HNE is the supportive factor for Hsp70.1 cleavage leading to neuronal death. With the aid of HNE, activated μ-calpain would facilitate lysosomal destabilization by cleaving carobonylated Hsp70.1 sufficiently. In addition, under the same level of Ca 2+ mobilization, the more the intake of ω = 6 polyunsaturated fatty acids and/or the oxidative stresses, the more the Hsp70.1 cleavage may occur in proportion to the amount of HNE generated.
Hippocampal CA1 is well known to be extremely vulnerable to the ischemic insult. After the transient ischemia, CA1 neurons develop cell death on days 5~7 after ischemia [40] . However, the present data intriguingly showed that calpain-mediated cleavage of carbonylated Hsp70.1 occurred much less in the CA1 tissues, compared to thalamus, putamen, and medulla oblongata. Accordingly, it is suggested that calpain is a principal factor while HNE is a supportive factor for Hsp70.1 cleavage. As calpain is Ca 2+ -dependent, processes involving the management of intracellular Ca 2+ can influence the extent and length of calpain activation and mainly determine the cell death fate. Since the CA1 slice showed the greatest Ca 2+ mobilization during hypoxiahypoglycemia [37] , excessive calpain activation may occur most remarkably there, and this can explain the specific vulnerability of CA1 neurons. Maintenance of Ca 2+ homeostasis is critical for neuronal viability; however, tight regulation of its intracellular concentrations would be disturbed during ischemia especially in the vulnerable neurons. As the increasing HNE generation can cause a stepwise escalation in Hsp70.1 cleavage, the subjects with decreased cerebral blood flow due to arteriosclerosis and potential calpain activation had better avoid intake of excessive ω = 6 polyunsaturated fatty acids (for example, cheap cooking oils or everything made from it -mayonnaise, margarine, dressing and deep-fried dishes).
In summary, the authors here provided direct evidence by the cleavage assay in vitro that Hsp70.1 protein in the various brain regions is the substrate of cysteine protease μ-calpain, and that calpain-mediated cleavage of oxidized Hsp70.1 causes neurodegeneration in response to the abnormal Ca 2+ mobilization and HNE accumulation. We speculate that under the stress condition, for example brain ischemia, the cleavage of Hsp70.1 protein similary occurs anywhere in the brain, but occurs differently in response to the extent of Ca 2+ mobilization during the stress and HNE accumulation in the corresponding brain regions. The specific vulnerability of CA1 neurons can be explained by their excessive and/or long-standing calpain
